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Éâª~Ö{âÑ©Ìâ°

gÖù~âr

Éâ³Ìâ°Ë}â° IyâKpÖÌâ°x{â¶[ Ýêkê+kâ°+ ÏêÔâdâ}â°Q ¾©vâ°yâK ÉÖgâ°Àâ ÉâªdÖZª»Ìâ°
ÉâÀâ°Ìâ°. ~âpâÉâRpâ ÉêQ©Ýâ{â, ÏÖª|âÀâX{â ±°}Ö¬Ìâ°}â°Q ±·~âÚÉâ°yâK ±{â°dâ}â°Q
±ª|â°pâÀÖÐ dâr°DÀâ Éâªdê©yâ. dârDvâgâÔâ Âêpê©ÉÒ Àê°©Èê ¾ªyâ° gÖù~ârÀâ}â°Q ÝÖîÉâ°Àâ
Àâ°dâ"Ôâ° }âÀâ°W IyÖbÝâÀâ}â°Q Ýê×+Éâ°yÖKpê. gÖù~âr Àê°©·dê"©î{âªyê %ÀâógâÔâ}â°Q ÝÖîÉâ°Àâ
Àâ°dâ"Ôâ gâyâ°K dâ³vâ Àê°©·dê"©pâ°Àâó{â°. gÖù~ârÀâ}â°Q ¾Ìâ°ª»ZÉâ°Àâ Éâ³yâZ{â }â³¶}â
Iªvê ÀâÃÖyâZ %Àâpâ dêôÌâ°¶[Ìê°© E{ê.
}Ö}â° ×dâ"Àâùpâ°ÀÖgâ ``Àâ°°ª±Î°Ìâ°¶[ Éâ]yâªyâZ Àâ°}êgâÔâ° E·[Àâªyê. %¶[
dârDvâgâÔâªyê; dârDvâ{â ÁÖ[XÂÒgâÔâ¶[ m}âpâ° Epâ°yÖKpâªyê'' U}â°QÀâ ÀâÃÖyâ° dê©ù ±pâ°»Kyâ°K.
Àâ°°ª±Î° ogâ·³ ±{âÈÖgâ°»K{ê. ogâ Ýê³ÉâyÖÐ OÔâ°Àâ dârDvâgâÔêª{âpê Àâ°°Ð·}â°Q
kâ°ª²Éâ·° Ýê³pârªyê dÖx°Àâ 'Tower'gâÔâ°. o 'Tower'gâÔâ Æµê©ÍâÀê©}êª{âpê
%ªyâÉâ°KgâÔâ° Oî{âªyê %ÀâógâÔâ ÏêÈê uÖûK; %{âpê³ª¬gê Àê°©Èê IùÌâ°°Àâ m}âpâ
ÀâkâËÉâ°b dâ³vâ Ýêkâ°+yâK{ê. UyâKpâdê"©pâ°Àâ{êª{âpê I}âQ»Ìâ° ·dâ_xÀâ·[Àê©? UÀâpêÉÒD
Opâ°Àâ ~âÀâËyÖpê³©þgâÔâ° dâ³vâ yâÀâ°W Ñ©»Ë ~âyÖdêÌâ°}â°Q UyâKpâ{â úÙpâ{â¶[
NîÌê°© Àâ°pâÔâ°yÖKpê.
Àâ°|â°pâ ÏÖª|âÀâX{â Éâªdê©yâÀÖ{â ÉâªdÖZª»Ìâ° ÉâªÅâZÀâÃÖkâpâÇêÌâ° dê³}êÌâ°
¬}âÀÖ{â `pâzâÉâ~âKÆ°'Ìâ°° }âÀâ°W gâxpÖmX Àâ°Ýê³©yâbÀâ{â ¬}âÀâò Ýñ{â° U}â°QÀâó{â°
Æµê©Íâ. %{âpê³ª¬gê© gâxpÖmX ¬}â{âª{â° Àâ°°ÙX %»¼ÌâÃÖÐ %Àê°©îdÖ{â %|âXdâ_
±pÖdÒ aÏÖÀâÃÖpâ AgâÀâ°}â E}ê³Qª{â° Æµê©Íâ. þ©gÖÐ U·[pâ¶[Ìâ°³ Ýê³Éâ
IyÖbÝâ.
EªÚÌâÃÖÀâ}â°Q yâ·°~â·° Ýê³pâr dê³·ª±ÉÒ %Àê°©îdÖÀâ}â°Q µê³©ºû{â°M;
UÈÖ[ {ê©µâ{â ~âZ»ÅêgâÔâ}â°Q aÔâgê³ªvâ %Àê°©îdÖ UyâKpâdê" ÏêÔê{â{â°M dâ³vâ aª{â°
E»ÝÖÉâÀê©. UÍêD© ²dâ"rD}â°Q U{â°îû{âpâ³ %Àê°©îdÖ dâ°ûÌâ°¶·[. yêªÐ}â Àâ°pâ{â
±¬gê }êrD %Údê Àâ°pâÀâò dâ³vâ yâ}âQ ÉÖÀâÃÖ}âX UyâK p âÑ"ªyâ·³ ÝêkÖ+ Ð
ÏêÔêÌâ°°yâK{êÌâ°ªyê. ÏêÔêÌâ°°»Kpâ°Àâ pÖÍâågâùgê ÏêÔê{â° ¾ª»pâ°Àâ pÖÍâågâÔâ ÉÖÆ°~âX
ÝÖgâ³ Æ°yâZyâ] Ïê©dâ°. %«Àâ½¬PÌâ° Àâ°ªyâZÀâ}â°Q mÄÉâ°»K{âM }âÀâ°W {ê©µâdê" o Åê©sÌâ°°
ÉêQ©Ýâ Éâª±ª|âÀâ}â°Q gâsDÌâÃÖÐÉâ°Àâó{âpê³ª¬gê Ýê³Éâ %ÀâdÖµâgâÔâ}â³Q dâ¶Rû, ~âZgâ»Ìâ°
~âzâ{â¶[ }âÀâ°W }âÚgêÌâ°}â°Q »©ÀâZgê³ùÉâ±Ýâ°{â° U}â°QÀâ AµâÌâ°.
aª{Ö}ê³ª{â° dÖ·{â¶[ ×}âQ{â Åâ³Æ° Uª{ê© ÝêÉâpÖ{â }âÀâ°W {ê©µâ{â¶[
Àâ°°yâ°KpâyâQgâÔâ}â°Q pâÉêKÌâ° Àê°©Èê ÀâÃÖpâ°»K{âMpâ° U}â°QÀâó{â}â°Q e¬Ìê°© }ÖÀâó
Àâ°°{âgê³Ôâ°\yêK©Àê. úZ©Àâ°ªyâpâ° E}âQÍâ°D úZ©Àâ°ªyâpÖgâ°Àâó{âdê" {ê©µâ{â %«Àâ½¬PÌâ°°
û©Æ°yâÀÖgâ¬pâ¶. ÅÖpâyâ{â ~âZ » Ìê³±T ~âZ u êgâ³ Àâ°³·Åâ³yâ ÉñdâÌâ°Ë
{ê³pêÌâ°°ÀâªyÖ{Ögâ ÀâÃÖyâZ }âÀâ°W pÖÍâåÀâó ¾mÀÖ{â %zâË{â¶[ Éâ]yâªyâZ, ÉÖÀâËÅñÀâ°,
~âZuÖ~âZÅâ°yâ] pÖÍâåÀÖgâ°yâK{ê. gÖù~âr{âªyê aÀê°WÈê Àê°©·dê"©pâ·° ÉÖ|âXÀÖgâ¬{âMpâ³
Ïê©ÉâpâÆ·[. U·[pâ}â³Q dâ³Úûdê³ªvê© ~âZgâ»Ìâ° Àê°sD·}â° aª{ê³ª{ÖÐ Ýâyâ°KyâK
Àê°©·dê"©pê³©x.
ÉâÀêË© m}Öÿ Éâ°Ø}ê³©ÅâÀâªyâ° é

Ramesh Vaidya

e-mail : amitabhagwat@gmail.com
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Dear Friends,
By the time you receive this month's SANDESHA, we will be back from
the picnic. Friends, please give your feedback and constructive suggestions to
the Managing Committee so that we can have an introspection and bring
necessary changes if required.
In spite of our best efforts to get a suitable catererto run our HAVYAKARA
SABHAGRAHA we regret to inform you that we have not yet received an attractive
offer. The caterers with whom we have interacted so far say that whenever a
new Hall is started it has to be popularized for which proper marketing has
to be done. Hence for a year or two the demand cannot be predicted and
thereby they cannot assure a higher return to us. Therefore, we may have
to compromise on the monetary part. We have decided to wait for some time
hoping to get an attractive offer otherwise we will have to consider the
caterer with whom we had received an offer just prior to our previous AGM.
Some of the caterers have suggested that they will do the interior work as
per their choice and the amount spent on interiors can be treated as deposit
for the Hall. We desire to have good interiors so that we will get high returns.
Hence we have decided to wait for some time and after finalizing the caterer
start the interior work.
Friends,it is our earnest desire to have our functions in our Hall and
hence the dates for our regular events such as Women's Meet,Vadhu Varanveshana
Shibira etc. are getting postponed.
It is our pleasure to inform you that Smt. Amita Bhagwat, Hon. Editor
of HavyakaSandesha will be reciting her poem in Akhila Bhatata Sahitya
Sammelan to be held at Shravanabelgolaon 3rd February. She is representing
Maharashtra Kannadigas. We congratulate her.
We are receiving appeal for medical aid. We have yet to finalize a plan.
We are preparing guidelines for giving a monetary assistance (sort of emergency
money)with an assurance of returning it on a later date.We are also thinking
of obtaining a Group Personal Accident Policy for the members. We request
your suggestion in this regard. We desire to decide on it as early as possible.
We are happy to inform you that we have started distributing the
souvenir. We plan to complete the distribution work by end of Feb. 2015.
The printing of directory and the distribution of the same will also start
soon.

With Warm Regards
N. R. HEGDE
President
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SATYANARAYANA MAHA POOJA

Dear Havyakas,
With immense pleasure we convey that the 26th Annual Satyanarayana Pooja of Dombivli for the year 2014-15 is to
be held on Sunday, 22nd February 2015.
Venue : Rotary Club Hall
Raghuveer Nagar, Opp: Madhav Ashram Hall,
Manpada Road, Dombivli (East)-421 201
All the Havyakas are requested to attend the function positively with family and friends and make it a grand success.
Besides the Satyanarayana Pooja, the additional activities during this get-together function are as follows.
1. Morning 9.am to 10.am
: Drawing Competition for Children.
Junior Group:- Upto 2nd standard
Intermediate Group :- From 3rd to 6th.std.
Group :- 7th std. to 10th std.
2. Morning 10.30. am to 11.30am
: Rangoli Competition for All
For Further details Please Contact below Numbers and enroll yourself before 15th Feb.2015
Jaya Bhat : 09987977330, Havyaka Office : 0251-2487291 , G.V. Hegde : 9167434626
The Mahamangalarati to Lord Satyanarayana will be held at 12.30.p.m. followed by Prasada Vitarana and
Prasada Bhojana.
The afternoon function will start from 3.p.m. beginning with Bhaktigeeta, Welcome speech, Introduction of the
Chief Guest, speech from the Chief Guest, and vote of thanks.
This is followed by entertainment programme like, Fancy Dress, Singing & Dancing etc, from the children
and youths, tea to the assembled and Prize Distribution.
Dear Havyaka friends, this function is a get-together for all of us and involve expenditure too. It is therefore proposed
to collect an amount of Rs.400/- per family. Besides this we welcome for sponsorships (Except the Pooja Activities). Item
wise sponsorships are also available and it is hoped that people will take this as an honour.
Attend, Participate and Enjoy.
Co-ordinator,
01.01.2015
SATYANARAYANA POOJA COMMITTEE
Dombivli.

Àâ°Ìâ°³pâÀâÀâ°Ë ÉÖªÉâ»dâ ~âZ»ÍÖF}â ¥ ÀÖ¸Ëdâ ÉâÀâÃÖÀê©µâ
`kâdâZ|Öî' ~âZµâûK ~âZ{Ö}â ÉâÀâÃÖpâªÅâ
ÆkÖpâgê³©¸F : `ÀâyâËÀâÃÖ}â{â¶[ yÖÌâ°ª¬pâ ~ÖyâZ'
pâÆÀÖpâ yÖ. 01-03-2015, Éâªuê 3.30îª{â
ÉâLÔâ : `ÉâÀâ°pâÉâ ÉâÅÖÅâÀâ}â' dâ}ÖËrdâ Éâªhâ, ÀâÃÖr°ªgâ (~â)

dâ}ÖËrdâ ÉâªÐ©yâ
ÉâªÐ©yâ Æ{â°¸ : úZ©Àâ°» mÌâ°·Ñ_W pâÀê°©µâ Àâ°Údê©î
ÆkÖpâgê³©¸F : `ÀâyâËÀâÃÖ}â{â¶[ yÖÌâ°ª¬pâ ~ÖyâZ'
%|âXdâ_yê : vÖ. Éâ°¾©yÖ UÀâÃÒ. µêsD

~âZµâûK ~âópâÉâyâpâ° : ~âªÚyâ }ÖgâpâÝâù\ ~âZÝÖ[{ÖkÖÌâ°Ë (ÉâªÉÖL~âdâpâ° : ÉâÀâËmC Æ{ÖXÄ©tâ, ÆpÖpÒ)
Àâ°°ÙX %»¼gâÔâ° : úZ© Uª. dê. m}Ö{âË}â (Àâ°°ÙXÉâLpâ°, m~êòZ© EªÊ¾Ìâ°îªgÒ), vÖé Éâ°pê©µÒ pÖÀÒ (ÉâªÊ©Æ¾ }âûËgÒ
Ýê³©ÀâÃÒ, %ª|ê©î), úZ© úZ©¾ÀÖÉâ ÉÖÁâ·X (%|âXdâ_pâ°, úZ© µâ¾©µâ]pâ Àâ°ª¬pâ, dâ°pÖpÒ ÆÈê©uÒ), úZ© Éâ°pê©µÒ ÅâªvÖî dâvâª{âÈê
(ÀâÃÖÊ %|âXdâ_pâ°, ÅâªvÖî Àâ°ÝÖ Àâ°ªvâÔâ), vÖ. Éâ°¾©yÖ UÀâÃÒ. µêsD (þîÌâ° ÉÖþ» ), úZ© ². ÏÖ·kâª{âZ pÖÀÒ (%|âXdâ_pâ°, dâ}âQvâ
dâÈÖ dê©ª{âZ Àâ°°ª±Î°), ÉâÅÖ|âXdâ_yê : úZ© ÆÍâ°J pÖÀâ°dâ½ÍâJ ÅâÂÒ (%|âXdâ_pâ°, Àâ°Ìâ°³pâ ÀâÀâ°Ë ÉÖªÉâ»dâ ~âZ»ÍÖF}â), úZ© úÀâ°°ªuê
~âpÖî (I~Ö|âXdâ_pâ°, Àâ°Ìâ°³pâÀâÀâ°Ë ÉÖªÉâ"½»dâ ~âZ»ÍÖF}â), úZ© Æµâ]}Özâ {ê³vâW}ê (gñ. ~âZ. dÖÌâ°Ë{âúË, Àâ°Ìâ°³pâ ÀâÀâ°Ë ÉÖªÉâ»dâ ~âZ»ÍÖF}â)
Advt.
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¾Ìâ°Àâ° ¾ÍêF
Ýâ³Àâó ÝâÇÖJgâ°yâK{ê. %{âîª{â ²©m, ²©m¬ª{â Àâ°yêK Ðvâ,
Ýâ³Àâó Ýâx°J þ©gê %Ùªvâ kâdâZ »pâ°gâ°yâK{ê. ÉâxJ, ÉâxJ Ýâ³gâÔâ}â°Q
Ïê©dÖ{âpê dêôgê»Kdê³ªvâ° }ê³©Ú, %ÀâógâÔâ dâ°Éâ°Àâ°gâÔâ°, {âÔâgâÔâ°,
Àâ°}ê³©Ýâpâ ±xJ { â ÆÆ|â Æ}ÖXÉâgâÔâ°, %ÀâógâÔâ¶[ } â
Ê©ÀâpâÉâÀÖþ¾gâÔâ° U·[Àâò, Éâ°¾ú+yâ. ¾Ìâ°Àâ°±{âPÀÖÐÌê°©
%ÀâógâÔâ kêôyâ}âX. EÀâógâùgê ÉÖÆpÖpâ° ÀâÍâËgâÔâ ~âpâª~âpê, ¾pâªyâpâ
¾Ìâ°Àâ° ~Ö·}êÎ°{ê.



Uª. Æ. µâÀâÃÖË yâ{âM·Éê

Àâ°}â°ÍâX Àê³{â·° Àâ°³·Åâ³yâ %gâyâXgâùgê A{âXyê ¾©vâÏê©dâ°.
}âªyâpâ Éâ°Ù ÉÖÀâ°ÐZ . o dâZ À â° yâÄR { âpê dê³}êgê {â°ÿÙ
~âvâÏê©dÖgâ°yâK{ê. {ê©µâ{êÈê[vê Eª{â° E{ê© ûL». ÝÖgÖÐÌê°©
%µÖª». yâpâdÖîÌê°© »}âQ{â Àâ°}êÌâ°¶[ sÆ E{ê. Ïê©Ôê Ïê©Î°Éâ{ê©
Epâ°ÀâÀâpâ¶[ pê©µêW û©pêgâùÀê.
aª{â° dÖ·{â¶[ dâ°r°ª±{â ÀâXÀâÉêLgê ÀâÃÖyâZÀâ·[, ÉÖÀâÃÖÊdâ,
pÖmÑ©Ìâ° A¼Ëdâ ¾Ìâ°Àâ°dâ³" }âÀâ°W {ê©µâ ÆfÖXyâÀÖÐyâ°K.
~âpâÑ©Ìâ°pâ° E¶[gê ±ª{â dê·Àê© ¬}âgâÔâ¶[ E¶[}â ÉâÀâÃÖm
¾Ìâ°Àâ°Àâ}â°Q ÏêpâgÖ{âpâ°. E¶[Ìâ° }ê©Àâ° ¾ÍêF IÑ"}â dê³©ÂêÌâ°ªyê
Åâ{âZÀÖÐyâ°K. Ýê³pâÐ¾ª{â ±ª{â |â³yâËpâ° E¶[Ìâ° ¾Ìâ°Àâ°gâÔâ}êQ·[
ÝÖÔâ° ÀâÃÖvâ·° %}ê©dâ dâ°yâªyâZgâÔâ}â°Q pâ³Äû{âpâ°. uÖ» uÖ»gâÔâ¶[
~âpâÉâRpâ {ê]©Íâ Iªr° ÀâÃÖvâ°Àâ{â°, Àê°©·° Ñ©Ôâ° ÅÖÀâ}ê ²yâ°KÀâó{â°,
dâyâËÀâX ÅÖÀâ}êÌâ°}â°Q %ùû ÝÖdâ°Àâó{â°. %}êô»dâ Ê©Àâ}â{â kâr
%ªsÉâ°Àâó{â°, ~â{âÆ %ºdÖpâ ÈÖ·Éê ÏêÔêÉâ°Àâ{â° EyÖX¬ Ýâ·Àâó
ÝÖ¾ ÀâÃÖÚ{âpâ°. %}ê©dâ AÉê {â°pÖÉê yê³©îû{âpâ°. }âÀâ°W {ê©µâ{â
pÖmÑ©Ìâ° þyÖÉâdâKpâ}â°Q ±Èêgê ÝÖÑdê³ªvâpâ°. {ê©µâ dÖ· ~âîûL»gê
%}â°gâ°xÀÖÐ{â }ê©Àâ° ¾ÍêFgâÔâ}â°Q gê³ª{â·gê³ùû{âpâ°.

ÝÖgêÌê°© }âÀâ°W µâî©pâ ÀâXÀâÉêLÌâ°³ ÀâÃÖ{âîÌâÃÖÐ{ê. µâî©pâ{â
ÆÆ|â %ªgÖªgâgâùgê Ïê©pê Ïê©pê dê·ÉâÆ{ê. %Àê·[ ÉâîÌâÃÖ{â
Àê©Ôêgê ÉâîÌâÃÖ{â î©»Ìâ°¶[ ÌâÃÖpâ³ Ýê©Ôâ{ê yâÀâ°W dÖÌâ°Ë
ÀâÃÖvâ°yâKÀê. Àâ°³yâZ ±ª{âpê Àâ°°Ýâ³yâË ±ª{êZ yâvêÌâ°Àâó¬·[ Uª±
ÀâÃÖ»{ê. Éâ{â°Mgâ{âM·Æ·[{ê µâî©pâ dê·Éâ ÀâÃÖvâ°yâK{ê. µâî©pâ{â¶[
%ÀâXÀâÉêL IªÂÖ{Ögâ Ýâ¶[}â dê·ÉâÀâ}â°Q dâpâ°Ôâ° ÀâÃÖvâÏê©dÖgâ°yâK{ê.
dâ¹J}â dê·ÉâÀâ}â°Q ÑÆ, dêôgâÔâ° ÀâÃÖvâÏê©dÖgâ°yâK{ê. µâî©pâ{â
%ÀâÌâ°ÀâgâÔâ° yâÀâ°W dê·Éâ ÀâÃÖvâ{ê Ïê©pêÌâ°ÀâógâÔâ Àê°©Èê ²rDpê
Æ}ÖµâdÖ· ±ª¬yêª{ê© %zâË. ÝÖgê© pÖmXdâ³" pÖÍâådâ³" o
Éâ³yâZ %}â]Î°Éâ°yâK{ê.
±ÉÒ ¾ÈÖMx, û}ê©ÀâÃÖ, dâkê©î dÖÌâÃÖË·Ìâ°gâÔâ¶[ }ê³©Ú,
ÉÖÈÖÐ ¾ªyâ° Éâpâ¬Ìâ°ªyê dê·ÉâÀÖgâ°Àâ{â° ÌâÃÖîgâ³ Ïê©Ñ·[.
gâ°ª~âó gâÈÖÂê, gâ{âM·ÀÖ{âpê© kêª{â. ÉâÀâ°Ìâ°dê" ÉâîÌâÃÖÐ ÌâÃÖÀâ
dê·Éâ dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°Àâò Agâ{â°.

¾©» ¾Ìâ°Àâ° Éâ]Ìâ°ªÅâ³yâÀÖ{â°{â°. Éâ]yâÿ Éâ½¸DdâyâË}ê
¾Ìâ°Àâ°±{âP}Ö{âÀâ}â°. %Àâ}â %}â°gâZÝâ Éâª~Ö¬ÉâÏê©dÖ{âpê, Ayâ}â
ÀêôÅâÀâ ~âvêÌâ°Ïê©dÖ{âpê, Ayâ}â A}âª{âÀâ°Ìâ° kêôyâ}âX ûgâÏê©dÖ{âpê
Àâ°}â°ÍâX}â° ~âZ»Ìê³ª{â° dâ_x{â¶[Ìâ°³ ~âZ»Ìê³ª{â° dâvêÌâ°³
¾Ìâ°Àâ° ±{âP}ÖÐpâÏê©dâ°.

Éâªhârdâpê© ÉâÀâ°Ìâ° ¾Ìâ°Àâ° ÀâÃÖÚ I·[ªÜû{âpê Ýê©gê?
}ÖÀâó ¾Ìâ°Àâ°gâÔâ gâ°ÈÖÀâ°pâ·[ avêÌâ° Uª± Àâ°}ê³©ÅÖÀâ.

ÅâgâÀâªyâ}êª{âpê ¾Ìâ°Àâ°. ÅâgâÀâªyâ}êª{âpê© ~âòÀâËû{âPyê.
¬©hâË {â½wâ ÉâÀâËÀÖXÄÌâÃÖ{â Ìê³©mdâ. Éâdâ· kâpÖkâpâ Éâ½¸DÌâ°
ÉâÀâ°yê³©·}âÀê© ÅâgâÀâªyâ. E{â}â°Q pâÑ_ûdê³Ôâ°\Àâ{ê© Ayâ}â Éê©Àê.

``O¾Z©! yâ~âóR yâ~ÖRÐ ÀâÃÖyÖÚK©î. ÀÖXdâpâx E·[Àê© ¾Àâ°W
ÅÖÍêgê?'' ``E·[, ÀÖXdâpâx ~âªÚyâpâ Éâ]yâ°K. }âÀâ°Ð·[. }âÀâ°gê
Ïê©dÖÐ·['' Uª± IyâKpâ.

ÉâªdÖZª» ÝâÔâ¬ dâ°ªdâ°Àâ°

}ê©Àâ° ¾ÍêFÎ°·[{â Àâ°}â°ÍâX ÌâÃÖîgâ³ ÄZÌâ°ÀÖgâ°Àâ¬·[. Ayâ}â
%¾Ìâ°Æ°yâyâ}â¬ª{ÖÐ Ayâ Ýêuê@ Ýêuê@gâ³ yâ}âgâ³ ÝÖgâ³
Eyâpâîgâ³ yê³ª{âpê ÀâÃÖvâ°yÖK}ê. ²©Ú ûgâpê©r° Éê©¬ UÈê[ª{âpâ¶[
agê{â° Nîgê Npê© Éâ°rD Éâ°¬M dê©ù{êM©Àê.

m}âÀâî 18 dê" vê³ª²Àâ¶ ÝâÀâXdâ{â¶[ ÉâªdÖZª» ÝâÔâ¬ dâ°ªdâ°Àâ°
dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ° Er°Ddê³Ôâ\ÈÖÐyâ°K. Éâªuê 4 gâªÂêgê }âÀâ°W ÝâÀâXdâ
Àâ°þÔêÌâ°pâ° Åâm}êÌê³ª¬gê dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ° ~ÖZpâªÅâ ÀâÃÖÚ{âpâ°.
Éâªuê 6.00 gâªÂê yâ}âdâ Åâm}ê }âªyâpâ Éâ°ÝÖû¾Ìâ°îgê ÝâÔâ¬
dâ°ªdâ°Àâ°, Ýâ³Àâó, Uù\}â Iªvê ¾©Ú Ùm³Ëpâ{â ~ÖXdêÂÒ
¾©vâÈÖÎ°yâ°. }âªyâpâ I~âÝÖpâ{â ÀâXÀâÉêLÎ°yâ°K.

‚Â¢ü˘ÂXÕÂÈ«Â¬Â‚ÂÈπÂ›ÂÈ
® ßÃU¬ÂÈ ‚Â¢ü˘ÂXÕÂÈ«Â¬Â‚ÂÈπÂ›Â »ÛËâ
ΔÂ…ÂS«Ò ©…ÂºÂàö {ÛË…Ê»Â ÕÂ⁄â
∑≈ÈNπÂ› ® »ÂÕÂÈV üÊ›ÂÈÕÔŒÈ ü›Â∑È
©…ÂºÂà‚Â« Ø√Âê«Â¬ yÊå„ÂÈ«ÂÈ x√ÂÈ∑È

UÈÖ[ Éâ°ÝÖû¾Ìâ°pâ³ aÀâ°Wyâ¬ª{â dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°Àâ}â°Q
}êpâÀê©îûdê³rDpâ°.
ÝâÀâXdâ Àâ°þÔÖ ÆÅÖgâ

ê√Â¢üÊà

vê³ª²Àâ¶
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Havyaka Achiever

SWIM, SWIM - WIN, WIN

 G. C. Bhat

Pushpa C. Bhat learnt swimming at the age of 40 years at the swimming pool of
Andheri Sports Complex. She became an excellent swimmer due to her ceaseless effort &
perseverance.
Now, at the age of 64 years, she is neither "retired" nor "tired" due to her zeal and zest
towards adventurous life style. She has won many medals and prizes in her swimming career as
below;
A) Maharashtra State level long distance sea swimming competition - under senior citizen, Women's
group :1) 1- 5 - 2011 - Ratnagiri - 3 Km - 2nd prize;

2)

8 -1 - 2012 - Malvan - 3 Km - 2nd prize;

3) 28 - 4 - 2013 - Ratnagiri - 2 Km- 1st prize;

4)

22 - 12 - 2013 - Malvan - 2 Km - 1st prize.

B) 17th Maharashtra State level Masters' Aquatic Championship - 2014, held at Ahmednagar on 20th & 21st September,
2014 - Under senior citizen, women's group :1) 50 Metre free style - 1st Prize - Gold medal;

2) 100 Metre free style - 1st Prize - Gold medal;

3) 200 Metre free style - 1st Prize - Gold medal;

4) 400 Metre free style - 2nd Prize - Silver medal.

C) HKRDB 11th National Masters' Aquatic Championship - 2014, held at Gulbarga (Kalaburagi), Karnataka on 21st, 22nd
and 23rd November, 2014, organized by Karnataka Swimming Association and Gulbarga Aqua Association.
1) 50 Metre free style - 3rd prize - Bronze medal;

2) 100 Metre free style - 2nd prize - Silver medal;

3) 200 Metre free style - 1st prize - Gold medal;

4) 400 Metre free style - 3rd prize - Bronze medal;

5) 200 Metre free style - 4 x 50 Metre relay of 4 women competants. - 2nd prize - Silver medal.
Pushpa C. Bhat, with an attitude of "Live life fully well", is an ideal example of "Woman power".

|â}âXyê

ÜËÕÔÂ»Â Œ⁄ΔX

}ÖÀâó Àâ°xJ Àâ°}â°mpâ°
Ýâûpâ ûîÌâ° Àâ°dâ"Ôâ°
Iûî}â·°[ {ê©µâ~êZ©Àâ°
}Övâ dÖÌâ°M adâ"·°.

ÜËÕÔÂ»Â Œ⁄ΔXíÈ«ÂÈ Ã‹È πÂ√ÂºÂÈ åË∫Â§¸
ÕÂÈÈ›ÂÈ_πÂ›ÂÈ ∑‹ÈYπÂ›ÂÈ z√ÂLπÂ›Â ÕÂ⁄πÂ¸
«ÂÈπÂ¸ÕÂÈ«Â „ÊåûÍ›ÂÈ ç¬Â¢ΔÂ¬Â xÒ›ÂÈ
»ÒΔÂX«Û›ÂÈ ü›ÂÄ¬Â‹È ÕÂ⁄ΔÂXÕÔÒ üÊ›ÂÈ.

»ÒΔÂX ÕÂÈ„ÊΔV

}âÀâ°W }ê·{â ÉâªÉâ»
ÉâªÉÖ"pâ ÅÖpâ»
uÖC}âÀêª± Ñ©pâ°»
ÆuÖC}â¬ª{â ÉâªÉâ»

…ÂÏ‚ÂO∑ÕÔ ÕÂÈ‚ÂO∑x üÒyÊ«Â …ÂÌ≈¸
…ıôK∑ÕÔÂÏ ßëY„ÂÕÔÂÏ ‚ÂÕÔÂ¸ê«˘Â ºÂÍ≈¸
∑äN»Û›ÂÈ ü›ÂÄ¬Â‹È ÕÂ⁄ΔÂXÕÔÒ ≥«ÂÈ
ß‹Yå¬ üÊ›‹Y ∑ΔÂO£ŒÈ πÂÍ√ÂÈ.

ÅÖ{ê Ýâ·Àâó A{âpê©}â°?
ÅÖÀâÆpâ·° aª{ê
ÀâÃÖ}âÀâyêÌâ° yê©pâ}ê©î
|â}âX}Ö{ê Eª{ê...

»ÒΔÂX«Ê»Â
»ÒΔÂX«Ê»ÂÕÔÂÏ »ÛËâ Ã„ÂÈ{Ò·ÂK ‡XË·ÂK
ß«Âà¢«Â »ÂÕÂÈÇ‹Y Œ⁄ÕÔÂÏ«Ò »Â·ÂJ
©…Â∑àö •¢«˘Âàπ ü›Â∑»ÂÈR xÛ¡ÈJ
‚Ê«˘˚Â¸∑ÕÔÂÏ ¶πÂÈÕÔÂÏ«ÂÈ ‚Êê»Âë „ÂÈ¡ÈJ

Ê. Ê. Ýêgâvê

ÏÖÔâgê³©vâ, û{ÖP~âópâ

ê√Â¢üÊà
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Natural Remedies for Bad Breath

Collection : R. P. Hegde

Bad breath, although very common, can be quite
embarrassing, and very few people will actually come
to you and say that you have bad breath. It has many
reasons - Alcohol, dryness of the mouth, bad digestion
and many more. So how do we make sure we don't have
bad breath?

Fresh vegetables - Chew vegetables such as
carrots, celery and lettuce, to keep a clean mouth and
fresh breath.

If you suffer from chronic bad breath, then
mouthwash may not be enough, especially if you only
take it in the morning. However, there are plenty of
natural remedies that can keep your breath fresh for a
long time, and also help to solve the problem that caused
it in the first place.

Apple Vinegar - Consume a table spoon of apple
vinegar before each meal.

Apples - Eat an apple on a daily basis to neutralize
bad odors. Best time to do so - in the morning.

Hazelnuts - Chew hazelnuts very slowly until they
absorb all the bad odor in your mouth.
Lemon - Suck on a slice of lemon with salt on it to
get rid of onion and garlic smells.

So here are some easy, natural solutions anyone
can use, and we're sure that of all the items on this list,
you'll find something that works for you.

Tea tree oil - The tea tree oil contains a powerful
disinfectant mixture. Try to use a toothpaste that contains
the oil, or drip a few drops on if on your toothbrush.

Mint - Chew fresh mint leaves during the day to
neutralize bad breath for the long term. It also works
with basil, rosemary and parsley.

Charcoal - Consume a (5 gram) cube of charcoal
on a daily basis. The charcoal cleans the stomach and
bowls, absorbs toxins and purifies, which will help you
resolve those bad odors that are born of digestive
problems.

Parsley - Parsley in particular has high level of
chlorophyll, so a great solution is to chew a few parsley
stems dipped in vinegar for an immediate relief. If you
swallow the leaves after chewing, they will get digested
and will continue to freshen your breath for quite some
time. The reason is that these leaves reduce the amount
of gas created in the bowls by promoting better digestion.

Cinnamon - Suck on a little piece of cinnamon peel
during the day to alleviate bad breath.
Hydrogen Peroxide - Dilute with 50% water and drip
5-10 drops in each nostril. Blow strong until the sinuses
open. This will resolve bad odor that originates in blocked
sinuses.

Drinking Baking Soda - A solution that will help
reduce the amount of acidity in the mouth. Make sure to
brush your teeth with drinking baking soda every couple
of days. It won't only bring some shine to your teeth, but
will also neutralize those bad odors. You can put some
baking soda on a wet toothbrush or dip the toothbrush
(with the toothpaste) in the powder.

Citrus Fruit - Bad breath is often the result of simple
dryness of the mouth. If this is the case, just eat some
citrus fruit which have a lot of lemon acid, such as:
Oranges, lemons or grapefruits. These can significantly
improve your breath. The acid in these fruits encourages
the production of saliva which helps get rid of some of
the odor-causing bacteria.

Cheese - Eat a small amount of low fat cheese.
Gargling Salt - Mix a spoon of salt in a glass of water
and gargle for 30 seconds without swallowing.
Aromatic Spices - Chew cardamom, cloves or sage
to neutralize that bad breath. Our recommendation is to
choose the aromatic spices that give taste and release
aromatic oils.

Wanted Bride
For a Havyak Brahmin girl, 25 years, 5'3'' ht.
Bharadwaja Gotra, Vrishabha Rashi, Rohini
Nakshatra, C.A. B.Com, working in a Big 4 in
Mumbai. Alliance invited from Brahmin boys
working in Mumbai, Contact : 9920710013 /
9819495646  email: hegde.dattu@gmail.com

An infusion of cloves - Prepare a home-made
mouthwash by mixing 3 buds of cloves, or a 1/4 spoon
of ground cloves, with 2 cups of hot water, and let it
soak for 20 minutes, while occasionally stirring. Filter,
cool and use as mouth wash to gargle twice a day.
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Aamchi Mills of Bombay

 Asha Nayak

2,50,000 workers went on strike and more than 50 textile mills were
shut in Bombay. Samant demanded greater pay and better conditions
for workers. In addition, he also demanded that the government scrap
the Bombay Industrial Act of 1947 and that the RMMS would no longer
be the only official union of the industry. Samant had close links with
Congress and Maharashtra politician Abdul Rehman Antulay which made
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi look upon him as a serious political threat.
Samant's control of the mill workers was so strong that Congress leaders
feared that his influence would spread to the port and dock workers too
and would make him the most powerful union leader in Bombay. The
government took a firm stand of rejecting all of Samant's demands despite
the huge economic losses to the city and the industry. The strike
progressed through the months and all attempts at negotiation failed
despite Samant's militancy. Dissatisfaction spread far and wide and many
textile mill owners began moving their establishments outside the city.
After around 18 months, the strike collapsed with no obtainment for the
workers. Over 80 mills in central Bombay closed during and after the
strike, leaving more than 1,50,000 workers unemployed. Eventually, the
textile industry in Bombay disappeared spreading distress and poverty
everywhere. Samant remained popular with a large block of union
activists for some time; thereafter his influence over the Bombay trade
unions faded.

Recently our office moved to the sprawling Kamala Mills Compound
a.k.a Kamala City and that has led me to writing this article.
I have always been intrigued by the era of the Textile Mills of
Bombay. It has been a part of my childhood years and it's history and
culture bears relevance to the place of my residence, Prabhadevi.
Here is my ode to it
The Bombay Spinning and Weaving Company was the first Cotton
Mill to be set up in Tardeo in 1856. By 1865, 10 more cotton mills were
set up in Bombay employing over 6,500 workers. The textile industry
was offered government incentives in the form of long term leases (some
of 999 years!). As these mills stimulated the economic growth and
employment in Bombay, a total of 136 mills were set up by 1900. At their
peak in 1980, these mills employed around 3,00,000 workers.
These mills were formerly owned by trade moguls like the Tatas,
Petits, Wadias, Currimbhoys, Thakerseys, Sassoons, Khataus, Goculdas,
Cottons, and Greaves.
Most of the mill workers were Kolis, the indigeneous natives of the
seven islands of Bombay. The mill owners housed their workers in 'chawls'
built in the neighboring areas of Tardeo, Byculla, Mazgaon, Reay Road,
Lalbaug, Parel, Naigaum, Sewri, Worli and Prabhadevi. Gradually, these
pockets collectively came to be known as Girangaon (meaning "the village
of mills"). Now, Girgaon and a part of central Mumbai, Girangaon at one
time housed almost 130 textile mills, most of them being cotton mills.
These mills contributed significantly to the prosperity and growth of
Bombay and were greatly responsible for the transformation of Bombay
into a major industrial hub in the post-British era.

In 2005, the government-owned National Textile Corporation (NTC)
auctioned five mills spanning over 600 acres for Rs. 2020 crore. In 2009,
the NTC auctioned another nine mills, covering an area of 90 acres for
about Rs 4000 crore. These mills are now being extensively redeveloped
into prestigious residential and commercial projects, malls and
discothèques.
To name a few The Shrinivas Mills of Lalbaug are being
redeveloped into World One - Asia's tallest residential building. Peninsula
/ Piramal project is the new corporate address of Bombay that has come
up on the Dawn Mills land at Lower Parel. Bharat Mills, Lower Parel has
made way for Indiabulls Blu. One Avighna Park and Palais Royale,
premium residential projects are being developed on the lands of New
Islam Mills, Lower Parel and Shriram Mills, Worli respectively. The
Kohinoor Square now stands tall on Kohinoor Mills premises at Shivaji
Park, Dadar.

These mill workers lived in chawls that constituted of rooms with
six or more people living in them. These chawls were built by the
government as well as the mill owners, but not much attention was given
to the quality of the housing or the living conditions. Many of the chawls
were dark, unwholesome and filthy dens. Often the rooms did not have
adequate ventilation and lavatory / washing facilities. The windows had
to be kept closed to keep out the stench of the gutters and dirty water
from flowing into the house during the monsoon season. As a result,
chawl residents spent more of their time on the adjoining streets than in
their homes. The local liquor shop or the 'vyayaam-shala' (gymnasium)
were common meeting places of people. There was great participation
in community festivals like Ganesh Chaturthi, Gokulashtami, Navratri.
Adjoining localities competed with each other in the grandness of their
celebrations. The workers patronised various forms of art like literature,
poetry, theatre, dance (tamasha) etc. through creative ventures that told
their stories. Thus was established the unique 'chawl culture' and folk
art which became the essence of Bombay then and from which the
Mumbai of today derives its identity to a large extent.

Conservation efforts (Money is not everything after all ) too are
underway to preserve the old mills as museums. One such museum
was opened at the United Mills in Lalbaug.

The Great Bombay Textile Strike of 1982

A popular play, Cotton 54, Polyester 64, has been written based
on the book 'One hundred years, One hundred voices. The Millworkers
of Girangaon: An Oral History' by Neera Adarkar and Meena Menon
both of whom are trade union and women activists. In November 2008,
NGO Pukar organized the 'Girangaon festival' with an aim to preserve
and propagate the rich and glorious character of Girangaon to the newer
generation.

In late 1981, conflict arose between the Bombay Millowners
Association and the unions; they rejected the INTUC-affiliated Rashtriya
Mill Mazdoor Sangh (RMMS) which had represented the mill workers
for decades. Union leader, Shri Datta Samant planned a massive strike
forcing the entire mill industry to be shut down for over a year. Nearly

Seven mill structures have been granted heritage status by
the Government of Maharashtra. The film 'Lalbaug Parel' ('City of Gold'
in English) released in 2010 and directed by Mahesh Manjrekar
depicts the stark lives of mill-workers rendered unemployed after the
1982 strike.
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ÉâªÑ_~âK Éâ°¬MgâÔâ°
kâÔâ°ÀâùgâÔâ dÖ·{â¶[ ±{â°Ñ{âMpâ³ %Àâpâ Éâyâ]Àâ}âQÍêD© þ©î{âpâ°
Àâ°yâ°K %{â}â°Q Æ°©î{âpâ° Uª{âpâ·[ { ê EªyâÝâ ÉâªÉâWpâÇê
dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ° I{Ö&r}êÌâÃÖÐ{âMpâ³ ÉâÀâÃÖpê³©~âÏê©vâ. }ÖÀâó
¾pâªyâpâ ×yÖK·pâ dâ½»gâÔâ}â°Q e{â°yÖK kâ×ËÉâ°yÖK Epê³©x Uª{â°
Aúû{âpâ°.

}Ö·°" ÉâªÉêLgâÔâ AµâZÌâ°{â¶[ Ìâ°µâÀâªyâ ×yÖK·
ÉâªÉâWpâÇê dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°

o Éâª{âÅâË{â¶[ ×yÖK·pâ ÀâXÑKyâ]{â ±gê$ ÉÖþ» vÖ.
ÀÖXÉâpÖÀÒ ¾ªm³pâ°, `}Ö}â° dâªvâ ×yÖK·' dâ°îyâ° ÉÖþ»,
~âyâZdâyâË úZ©¾ÀÖÉâ uê³©dâÂêD, `×yÖK·pâ dâ½»gâÔâ¶[ ûç© ÉâªÀê©{â}ê'
dâ°îyâ° ÆÀâ°µâËÑ vÖ. Uª.UÉÒ. AµÖ{ê©Æ, ×yÖK·pâ `Éâ½m}âú©·yê'
±gê$ Ä. kâª¬ZdÖ, `×yÖK·pâ dâ½»gâÔâ¶[ }âgâpâ ~âZuêC' dâ°îyâ° vÖ. dê.
pâhâ°}ÖzÒ, `%}â}âX' dÖ{âª±îdÖpâ ×yÖK·pâ dâ°îyâ° Èê©Ùdâ vÖ.
Éâ°pê©µÒ }ÖÌâÃÒ", `×yÖK·pâ ÀêôkÖîdâyê' dâ°îyâ° vÖ. Æµâ]}Özâ
dÖ}ÖËvÒ I~â}ÖXÉâ ¾©Ú{âpâ°.

Ìâ°µâÀâªyâ ×yÖK·pâ° kâÔâ°ÀâùgâÔâ Éâyâ]þ©î %{â}â°Q Æ°©î
ÏêÔê{â %µÖªyâ Éâªyâ ¥ vÖ. UkÒ. UÉÒ. pÖhâÀê©ª{âZ pÖÀÒ

ÉÖþ» Ìâ°µâÀâªyâ ×yÖK·pâ° }âÀâ°W dÖ·{â ±{âÈÖgâ°»Kpâ°Àâ
Èê³©dâÀâ}â°Q ±pâÝâ{â¶[ Ýê©ù{âÀâpâ°. ÄZ©»Ìâ° dâ_xÀâ}â°Q dê³}êÌâ°
Àâpêgâ³ }âª²{âÀâpâ°. %Àâpâ{â° gâªvâ° gâÀâËÆ·[{â ±pâÀâ¹gêÌâÃÖÐ{ê.
gâªvâ° gâÀâËÀâ}â°Q Æ°©î ÝêxJ}â°Q }ê³©vâ°Àâ {â½¸D ×yÖK·pâ
dÖ{âª±îgâÔâ¶[ dÖx°yêK©Àê Uª{â° ÝêÉâpÖªyâ ÆÀâ°µâËdâ ÏêªgâÔâ³î}â
vÖ. UkÒ.UÉÒ. pÖhâÀê©ª{âZ pÖÀÒ Ýê©ù{âpâ°.

~ÖZÉÖKÆdâ }â°ÚgâÔâ}â°Q Æ.Æ. dâ}âQvâ ÆÅÖgâ{â Àâ°°ÙXÉâL
vÖ. Ê.U}Ò. I~Ö|âX }â°Ú{â° ×yÖK·pâ dê·Àâó ÀêôúÍâDXgâÔâ}â°Q
yâÀâ°W uê³yêÐ}â dê·Àâó Æµê©Íâ Éâªgâ»gâÔâ}â°Q }ê}âÄû{âpâ°.
Èê©ÙÑ ~âò¹ËÀâÃÖ UÉÒ. µêsD %Àâpâ° ×yÖK·pâ ·±ÉÖ
ÀÖkâ}â ÀâÃÖÚ{âpâ°.

Àê°ôÉâ³pâ° %Éê³©ûÌê°©µâ}Ò, Àâ°°ª±Î° Æ.Æ. dâ}âQvâ ÆÅÖgâ,
dâ}ÖËrdâ Éâªhâ Àâ°°ª±Î° Àâ°yâ°K dê©ª{âZ ÉÖþyâX %dÖvêÆ° dâ}âQvâ
Éâ·ÝÖ Àâ°ªvâù ÉâªÌâ°°dâKÀÖÐ m.4pâª{â° ¬}âÆÚ© Àê°ôÉâ³pâ°
%Éê³©ûÌê°©µâ}Ò ÉâÅÖgâ½Ýâ{â¶[ AÌê³©Êû{â ~âZfÖXyâ ÉÖþ»
Ìâ°µâÀâªyâ ×yÖK· ÉâªÉâWpâÇê dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°Àâ}â°Q ¬©~â ÏêÔâÐû
I{Ö&sû %Àâpâ° ÀâÃÖyâ}ÖÚ{âpâ°.

dâ}ÖËrdâ Éâªhâ Àâ°°ª±Î° E{âpâ gñ. dÖÌâ°Ë{âúË
eª{ÖÉÒ dâxJªgÖpÒ ÉÖ]gâ»û{âpâ°. Àê©¬dêÌâ°¶[ Àê°ôÉâ³pâ°
%Éê³©ûÌê°©µâ}Ò Àâ°°ª±Î° E{âpâ %|âXdâ_ dê. dâÀâ°ÈÖ
I~âûLyâî{âMpâ°. dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°, gê³©¸FgâÔâ}â°Q ~âò¹ËÀâÃÖ UÉÒ. µêsD
Àâ°yâ°K uê³X©» Éâ»©µÒ %Àâpâ° ¾pâ³Äû{âpâ°. o Éâª{âÅâË{â¶[
`}ê©Éâpâ°' ×yÖK· Æµê©ÍÖªdâÀâ}â°Q vÖ. UkÒ. UÉÒ. pÖhâÀê©ª{âZ
pÖÀÒ ²vâ°gâvêgê³ùû{âpâ°.

Ê.UÉÒ. úÀâpâ°{âZ~âR, vÖ. %}âªyâÀâ°³»Ë, Ìâ°µâÀâªyâ ×yÖK·
Àâ°°ªyÖ{âÀâpâ}â°Q dâÔâdê³ªvâ dâ}âQvâ ÉÖþyâX ±vâÀÖgâ°»K{ê. ÆkÖpâ{â
uê³yê ÅÖÀâódâ}ÖÐ ÀâÃÖyâ}Övâ Ïê©dÖ{â ûL» E{ê. A{âpê ÅÖÀâ}ê
þª{ê, ÆkÖpâ Àâ°°ª{ê EpâÏê©dâ° Uª{â UkÒ. UÉÒ. ApÒ.,
×yÖK·pâ° Ýâ½{âÌâ°ÀâóÔâ\ {ÖîÌâ°¶[ }âvê{âÀâpâ°. e{â°gâpâ}â³Q %{ê©
ÝÖ¬Ìâ°¶[ }âvêû{âÀâpâ°. e{â°gâpâ Àâ°}â{â¶[ ×yÖK·pâ° ¾pâªyâpâ
Epâ°yÖKpê. Àâ°}â°ÍâX}â Ýâ½{âÌâ°{â Àâ°³ÈêÌâ°}â°Q Ýâ°vâ°dâ°Àâ ×yÖK·pâ
o Àâ°}âÉâ°b, ±pâÀâ¹gêÌâ° kâvâ~âÚdê %µÖªyâ ûL», %Àâpâ{â° ~âórD
Àâ°gâ°Æ}â Àâ°}âÉâ°b. %Àâpâ° ±{â°Ñ{â ~âî, ~âZ»ÑZÎ°û{â ~âîdâªvÖgâ
%Àâpâ° %µÖªyâ Éâªyâ}âªyê dâªvâ° ±pâ°yÖKpê. %Àâpâ ±pâÀâ¹gê
aª{â° |ÖX}â¥yâ~âÉâ°b. ×yÖK·pâ° e¬{â `µÖÉâç'gâÔâ° %Àâpâ
±pâÀâ¹gêÌâ°}â°Q dâªÂê³Z©ÈÒ ÀâÃÖÚ·[. ×yÖK·pâ° %{â}â°Q Æ°©î
Àâ°yê³Kª{â° ±gêÌâ° mgâyâ°K dâªvâpâ°. E{â° ×yÖK·pâ ±pâÀâ¹gêÌâ°
ÆúÍâDyê Uª{âpâ°.

~âyâZdâyâË µê©Ùpâ %uêdÖpâ° %Àâpâ° yÖ}â° Ñ[Ñ"û{â ×yÖK·pâ
dê·Àâó ÁêòÂê³©gâÔâ}â°Q o Éâª{âÅâË{â¶[ ~âZ{âúËû{âpâ°.

Àâ°ÝÖpÖÍâå pÖmX dâ}âQÚgâpâ aªÅâyâK}êÌâ° ÉÖþyâX
ÉâÀê°W©Ôâ}â I{Ö&r}ê ÅâÑK ÉÖþyâX ~âZÅâ°yâ]Àâ}â°Q {â³pâ
Eîûyâ° ¥ þ. ×. Ïê³©pâ¶ªgâÌâ°X
E»K © ×}â ¬}âgâÔâ¶[ %dâ_pâ %ÝâªdÖpâÀÖÐ ~âîÀâ»Ëyâ
gê³Ôâ°\»Kpâ°Àâó{â}â°Q dÖx°»K{êM©Àê. A{âpê %dâ_pâÀâ}â°Q Æ³î{â %}â°ÅâÀâ
Àâ°}â°ÍâX}â}ÖQÐ ÀâÃÖvâ°yâK{ê. {ê©û dÖÀâX pâ³~âgâÔâ}â°Q ÏêÔêû{â°M
Ýâù\gâÔâ°. EªyâÝâ gÖZÀâ° dâ³rgâÔâ¶[ ÅâÑK ÉÖþyâX Ïê©pê Ïê©pê
pâ³~â{â¶[ ~âZÉÖpâgê³ªÚyâ°. dâÀâ·°gâÔâ}â°Q dâªÚyâ° Uª{â° dâ}âQvâ
Æµâ]Æ{ÖX·Ìâ° ÝâªÄ E{âpâ dâ°·~â»gâÔÖ{â þ. ×. Ïê³©pâ¶ªgâÌâ°X
}â°Ú{âpâ°.
dâ}âQ v â ÉÖþyâX ~âîÍâyÒ}â µâyâÀâÃÖ}ê³©yâb À â, dâ.ÉÖ.~â.
Àâ°ÝÖpÖÍâå hârdâ{â Æªµâ»Ìâ° ÀâÍÖËkâpâÇêÌâ° %ªgâÀÖÐ

×yÖK·pâ° yâ}ê³QÔâgê Àâ°gâ°yâ}â Eîûdê³ªÚ{âMpâ°. ÝÖgÖÐÌê°©
±{â°dâ}â°Q Ýê³ÉâyÖÐ %Àâîgê }ê³©vâ·° ÉÖ|âXÀÖÎ°yâ°. %Àâpâ°
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%}â°ÀÖ{â AgâÏê©dÖÐ{ê Uª{â³ %Àâpâ° E¶[ Aúû{âpâ°. ÅâÑK ÉÖþyâX
Æ{ê©ú© Àâ°°û[ª AdâZÀâ°x{â Éâª{âÅâËgâÔâ¶[ {ê©µâ{â¶[ þª{â³
|âÀâ°ËÀâ}â°Q Iùûdê³Ôâ°\Àâó{âdê" pâdâ_ÇêÌâ° pâ³~â{â¶[ ±ª¬yâ°. }âÀâ°W
|âÀâ°Ë{â Àê°©Èê }âÀâ°gê }âª²dê Ýâ°sDûyâ° Uª{âpâ·[{ê dâ. ÉÖ.
~âîÍâyâ°K ÉÖLÄÉâ·° dÖpâxpÖ{â Æµê]©µâ]pâÌâ°X}âÀâpâ}â°Q, %Àâpâ dâ}âQvâ
ÄZ©»Ìâ°}â°Q, ÉÖ|â}êgâÔâ}â°Q E¶[ }ê}âÄû yêpê¬rDpâ° Åêôpâ~âR.
AµâÌâ° ÅÖÍâx ÀâÃÖÚ{â dâ}âQvâ ÆÅÖgâ{â Àâ°°ÙXÉâLpÖ{â
vÖ. Ê. U}Ò. I~Ö|âXpâ° ÀâÃÖyâ}Övâ°yÖK, ÅâÑK ÉÖþyâX ±{â°Ñ}â
ÝâyÖµâ Àâ°}âÉâ°bgâùgê ÉÖªyâ]}â Ýê©ù{ê. AyâWÆµÖ]Éâ Àâ°³Úû{ê
Uª{âpâ°.

¬©~â ÏêÔâÐû ÉâÀê°W©Ôâ}â{â I{Ö&r}ê : %Æ°yÖ ÅÖgâ]yÒ,
vÖ. dâpâ°ÇÖdâpâ µêsD, vÖ. Ê. U}Ò. I~Ö|âX, þ. kâ. Ïê³©pâ¶ªgâÌâ°X,
%pâÔâ°Àâ°¶[gê ~ÖzâËÉÖpâ¼, vÖ. UÉÒ. UÈÒ. Åêôpâ~âR, UkÒ.².UÈÒ.
pÖÀÒ, Àâ°|â°Éâ³{â}Ò pÖÀÒ I~âûLyâî{âMpâ°

o Éâª{âÅâË{â¶[ ÝâîdâzÖ Àâ°½yâ ÉÖpâ{â EªÐ[©ÍÒ %}â°ÀÖ{â
ÀâÃÖÚ{â vÖ. pâªgâ}Özâ ÅÖpâ|Ö]uÒ %Àâpâ dâ½»Ìâ°}â°Q Àê©¬dêÌâ°
gâxXpâ° ²vâ°gâvêgê³ùû{âpâ°. Àê©¬dê EyÖX¬gâÔâ ~âîkâÌâ°Àâ}â°Q
Àêô. Æ. Àâ°|â°Éâ³{â}Ò pÖÀÒ ÀâÃÖÚ{âpâ°. ÉÖ]gâyâÀâ}â°Q hârdâ{â
%|âXdâ_ UkÒ. ². UÈÒ. pÖÀÒ ÀâÃÖÚ{âpâ°. dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°Àâ}â°Q
%Æ°yÖ ÅÖgâ]yÒ ¾pâ³Äû{âpâ°. vÖ. dâpâ°ÇÖdâpâ µêsD, UkÒ. ².
UÈÒ. pÖÀÒ gâxXpâ}â°Q gñpâÆû{âpâ°.

Àâ°ÝÖpÖÍâå pÖmX dâ}âQÚgâpâ aªÅâyâK}êÌâ° ÉÖþyâX ÉâÀê°W©Ôâ}âÀâ}â°Q
dâ}ÖËrdâ Éâªhâ{â ÉâÀâ°pâÉâ ÅâÀâ}â{â¶[ Àâ°³pâ° ¬}âgâÔâ dÖ·
ÝâÆ°Wdê³Ôâ\ÈÖÐ{â°M yÖ. 24.1.2015pâª{â° Éâªuê %Àâpâ° ¬©~â
ÏêÔâÐû I{Ö&sû ÀâÃÖyâ}ÖÚ{âpâ°.
dâ}âQvâ ÆÅÖgâ (Àâ°°ª±Î° Æ.Æ.), dâ}ÖËrdâ Éâªhâ Àâ°°ª±Î°,
ÝâªÄ Æ.Æ., }ÖpÖÌâ°ÇÖÀâ°½yâ Áñªvê©µâ}Ò ÉâÝâÌê³©gâ ¾©Ú{âÀâó.
{âÑ_x ÅÖpâyâ{â ÅâÑK ~âpâª~âpê Àâ°yâ°K {ÖÉâ ÉÖþyâX pÖ¸å©Ìâ°
ÆkÖpâ ÉâªÑpâx ÆÍâÌâ°{â¶[ ÉâÀê°W©Ôâ}â }âvêÎ°yâ°.

I{Ö&r}êÌâ° ~âòÀâËÅÖÆÌâÃÖÐ %~âÇÖË ÅâÂÒ
Àâ°yâ°K ±Ôâgâ{âÀâîª{â ~âZÉâ°Kyâgê³ªvâ {ÖÉâÑ©yâË}êÌâ°° m}âpâ}â°Q
pâªÊûyâ°.

%|âXdâ_yê Àâþû{â vÖ. %pâÔâ° Àâ°¶[gê ~ÖzâË ÉÖpâ¼ %Àâpâ°
%|âXÑ_©Ìâ° AµâÌâ° ÀâÃÖyâ°gâÔâ¶[ {ÖÉâpâ°gâÔâ¶[pâ°Àâ ÅÖÀâ aª{ê©
Epâ°yâK{ê, %{â° %~âËÇê. %Àâpâ¶[ %·Ryâ}â Epâ¶·[. ÅâÑKÌâ°
Aª{ê³©·}â{â Àâ°³·dâ {ê©µâÀâ}â°Q Éâªhâsyâgê³ùû{âpâ°. Éâªhâsyâ
Àâ°}ê³©ÅÖÀâ ÏêÔêû{âpâ° U}â°QyÖK EªyâÝâ ÅâÑK ÉÖþyâX {ê©µâ{â
Akêgâ³ »ùÌâ°Ïê©dâ°. %{âdÖ"Ð EªÐ[©ÍÒ}â·³[ ~âZdârÀÖgâÏê©dÖ{â
%gâyâXÆ{ê Uª{âpâ°.

vÖ. UÉÒ. UÈÒ. Åêôpâ~âR %Àâîgê Éâ}ÖW}â

Åêôpâ~âR Æµê©Íâ AdâÍâËÇê: ÉâÀê°W©Ôâ}â{â I{Ö&r}Ö
ÉâÀâÃÖpâªÅâ{â¶[ Æµê©Íâ I~âûLyâpÖÐ{â°M fÖXyâ dÖ{âª±îdÖpâ vÖ.
UÉÒ. UÈÒ. Åêôpâ~âR yâÀâ°W %¾ûdêgâÔâ}â°Q »ùû{âpâ°. ÉÖþ»gâùgê
ÅÖÍâx Àâ°°ÙXÀÖgâÏÖpâ{â°. %Àâîgê `ÅÖÍê' Àâ°°ÙXÀÖgâÏê©dâ°,
dâ½» Àâ°°ÙXÀÖgâÏê©dâ°. Ýêkê+kâ°+ ÅÖpâ»©Ìâ° dâ½»gâÔâ° EªÐ[©ÍÒgê
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Good Bad and Ugly
 L.V. Shastri, Bangalore
become main players in the decision making and the young souls who
should occupy center stage are sadly sidelined. It may be interesting to
paint a common scenario at such occasions. The two parties at the
negotiating table start taking up topics one by one, starting with mutually
convenient dates, venues etc for the final event. Next on the agenda is
sharing of expenses on items like travel, food etc. After some
deliberations, agreed position is issued by the parties for the items
taken up. It is somehow good so far. Then the focus shifts to the crucial
and carefully guarded issue of dowry. Faces, generally pleasant till now,
turn serious hoping for someone to set the ball rolling. Terms regarding
the quantum of cash and gold to be offered to boys party are taken up
as the most important for putting the final stamp of yes, settled. Here,
the developing position can be good, bad going to good or to the ultimate
ugly with the marriage prospect summarily terminated. It is indeed a
cruel thing, treating the boy and the girl as mere pawns on a chess
board! It is no wonder that the present generation of youngsters, brought
up in urban as well as rural settings, does not hesitate to express their
sense of revolt against the prevailing system.

The spectrum from good to ugly pertains to almost everything that
has relevance to our living, both at psychic and physical levels. For the
present, bad can get to good by proper inputs, for the ugly there is no
going back  an irrevocable state.
A gentleman on an official project at Switzerland sends a message
to his wife: Having good time and enjoying great company. I wish you
were her. Wife is naturally furious. Then comes conciliatory message: I
mean you were here. The lady is totally pacified and elated. Similar
would be the case in oral transactions. A job aspirant, at the conclusion
of his interview, was told, You are fired. You just cant do that without
hiring me retorts the candidate. Oh! We are sorry. In fact you are hired,
comes the correction. Bad arising from lapses in spelling words or slips
of tongue can be reverted to good without much of a problem.
Good and bad constitute a pair of opposites which appears to be
built into natures scheme of things. For instance, there is good cholesterol
(HDL) and bad cholesterol (LDL) which are formed together in human
body. As we all know, cholesterols are thought to be major factors in
deciding the health of heart. This is also a topic of debate in the medical
fraternity however. Similar position holds for intake of saturated fats,
especially coconut. Till recently, consumption of coconut oil was a taboo
in the opinion of cardiac specialists. Now, reports are forthcoming, saying
that coconut intake is not bad, as considered hitherto and in fact good!
Thus we see bad becoming good overtime.

It is strange and rather unethical that dominance of boys party is
considered a foregone thing in the negotiations as cited above. Even
when the proposal is finally and fully agreed upon, boys party, while
departing after a plethora of negotiation, may start remembering some
things missed out. It could be some smaller issues like the way their
guests are to be treated during the course of the wedding ceremony.
For example, it may like treating their guests with liberal supply of Paan
Parrag as in a popular TV ad.

At the psychic level, there is good stress and bad stress which are
paramount in deciding the quality of life that we can lead. Some amount
of stress is considered good in so far as it motivates a person to achieve
and excel in ones field of activity / vocation. However, uncontrolled stress
also makes for ruining the all important peace of mind and becoming
ugly, with no scope for any positive outcome.

As we all can agree, good, bad and ugly stages are part and
parcel of our relationships, be it within family, at work place or in the
dealings with society in general. Most of the time, converting bad to
good or ugly is very much in our hands based on our character,
either inborn or cultivated. It cannot be gainsaid that everyone stands
only to gain by taking adequate care that things are prevented from
getting ugly.

There are other issues ailing our society even today where bad
can be brought to good or allowed to slip to the irrevocable ugly. Dowry
system is one such issue, especially in arranged marriages. Elders
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